
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5.4.1.  

A registered Alumni Association that contributes significantly to the development of the institution 

 The college has duly registered and functional Alumni Association which actively monitors, 

participates, and cooperates in functioning of the college and plays a vital role in overall 

development of the college. 

 The Principal appointed Dr.S K Tandale as the co-ordinator of Alumni Association and he 

created What Sapp group for communication. 

 The college organizes alumni meet twice in a year under the guidance of Principal in last five 

years 10 meetings were called. 

 The joint account of the alumni association is opened in DNS Bank Beed to deposit financial 

contribution of alumni. 

 Though, the alumni association of the college is not financially strong, it is the strength of our 

college as it supports to organize various activities. 

 The alumni of the college are placed in various fields such as administration, agriculture, law, 

health, education, industries, business, entertainments, academics, and social worksand some 

are self-employed entrepreneurs.  

 Alumni are invited as guest lecturers for various programs and for career guidance to our 

students. They inform job opportunities available in different firms. The alumni who are 

working in legal sector give free legal advice to the college. 

 The most of the alumni are working as represententatives a of  local self-government bodies 

asSarpanch, Upsarpanch,PolicePatil, and Members of Panchayatraj institutes The college had 

organized workshops of village sarpanch, police patil and journalist as number of  the alumni 

are working in these fields  

 The college has good connect with alumni through its best practice Reach to Unreached. The 

college has formed groups of teacher and allotted villages to visit .The team of teacher’s visits 



and conduct corner meetings with parents and villagers during this campaign the alumni come 

in contact of the teachers and interaction takes place.Most of the faculty members are involved 

in alumni association and they play key role in binding this group for overall development of the 

college. 

 Although, economically weak alumni association its response is very supportive and voluntary 

for organizing various activities, it has helped college by donating educational resources like 

benches, books and prizes for meritorious students theirpresence  and feedback on various 

occasions helps to strengthen collaboration among the past and present students. 

 The Alumni representatives are active members in IQAC, CDC, they help the college in 

admission process and on the occasion of the celebration of the national festivals, birth and 

death anniversaries of great personalities and national and international commemorative days 

and extension and collaborative outreach activities such as blood donation, 

villagesanitation,educational awareness programmes, felicitation of meritorious students etc. 

 The NSS unit receives the alumni student’s help of nearby villages in adopting village, organizing 

annual camps and carrying out development projects. Alumni also help in organizing blood 

donation camps, tree plantation campaign and other extension work. Theyactively  participate 

in  many extension activities their suggestions and feedback  are very important for the 

development of the college  

 

 


